
Decorator Gives
Hints On Wallpaper

Two commonly misundeetood or
misinterpreted ideas most housewives
have concerning interior decorating
has to do with wall-paper selection

*and the use of predominant color in
decoration. These ideas were recently
advanced by Miss Jean McLain, who
has spent many years helping house-
wives with interior decorating prob-
lems.

According to Miss McLain, “Most
housewives just don’t know how to
combine wallpapers that are to be
used in the same living areas of the
house,” she said. “Now, if I choose
a floral pattern for the dining-room,
I am through with florals for the rest
of the downstairs living area. I would
choose, perhaps, an architectural
block pattern in the entrance hall, a

conventional rosette in the living-

room. Many women make the mistake
of using different floors throughout
-the first floor of the house.”

MTss McLain advises the use of
florals or scenic patterns in the dining

•room, because, she says, most dining-
room furniture is the same wherever
you see it—a table, six chairs, a buf-
fet and a china cabinet. “These pieces
are all quite stereotyped and are not

'decorative in themselves,” she said,

“so they need a handsome floral or
scenic pattern to bring out the chara-
cter of the furniture itself.

Fashion news in interior decoration
is in the color trends, Miss McLain
claims. The 1main trend .is toward
simpler color schemes, she added.

"Women talk about predominating
colors—they know that term,” she
said, “but they fail to let that color

tific boy who loves to play with fire,
And niother west, for 'fear that her
precious little mischievous son will
be out shined by the east kid, is rob-
bing the cupboard to give him match-
es too. Each proud mother is watch-
ing her son with hopes that he will
be first to kindie a fire of humfen
destruction. -•

‘

What are we to gain by destroying
Russia if simultaneously we are to be
destroyed? And likewise, what has
Russia to gain by destroying us, if
Russia is also destroyed? The inter-
national affairs of today don’t make
sense. The big problem, world peace,
has no reason whatever to be a prob-
lem at all.

If only our own government would
do more and ask for less to be doiie,
it would at least do no harm. If we
actually want peace with Russia why
send the American Eagle to Moscow
armed with plans for destruction and
a bold speech of “You Do This” and
“You Do That”? Why tell Russia, “If
you have anything to say to me, come
to Washingjton and speak up”? Why
ask Russia to lay down her arms when
we keep picking up more ? Why tell
the Balkan Countries what type of

government to use ? We have the
government of our choice. Why can
the other nations of the world not
choose their own? We- want peace
but we want it our way. Russia
wants peace her way. Two kids fight-
ing over a piece of candy! Why can’t
some sensible person break the candy
in half and create a state of peace?

Arm a man with a gun and sooner
or later Ke will fire it.* If nothing

else he will fire it to satisfy his own
mind as to how it shoots. And on the
other hand, give a man a Bible, make
him keeip it long enough and eventu-
ally he will pray. If only the promo*- 1

ers of wars would forge* wars as the
poor devils who fight them, peace'
would not be hard to obtain and hold.

In Washington We have what are
supposed to be tfie brains of a peoples’

government and there we also have
the pride of a nation and the lust
for power and the greed for wealth.

It all adds up to that every day
occurrence —take the matches from the
cute but mischievous little boys and
there will be no fire of destruction.

Classified Ads
SEE DENTIST REGULARLY—

Clean teeth reguiarly with sanitiz-
ing Olag Tooth Paste, made with
soothing, protective oils. Olag
Tooth Paste. At all drug stores,

ts.

FOR RENT TWO ROOM FUR-
nished apartment and 3-room fur-
nished apartment. Apply 206 South
Oakum Street. •" lto.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS YES, WE
have everything lto keep them that
way. Bone Meal, Cotton Seed
Meal, Sheep Manure and T. W.

Wood famous Seed and Vigoro. We
also have Peat Moss and regular
and Special Vigoro for your flow-

ers. Grass and Vigoro Sower loan-
ed if you desire. Phone 273. We

deliver. Halsey Feed & Seed Store,
“The Checkerboard Store.”

Mar2,9,16,23,30c

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
Latest methods used in the art.
Contact Zeb E. Brown & Son, Ahos-
kie, N. C., P. O. Box 168. t-f

MR. FARMER—YOU HAVE HAD A

hard time growing and curing your
meat this season, so please do not
let skippers get it when you hang,
it up. We have your famous Skip-
per Compound and Liquid Smokes
in any size package—the cheapest
insurance for safekeeping. Halsey
Feed & Seed Store, “The Checker-
board Store.” mar2,9,16,23,30c

REGISTERED SPOTTED POLAND
China bred gilts. Will farrow last

of April. $75.00. Bred to prize
winner boar. H. B. Spruill, Wind-
sor, N. C. mar2,9,16,23c

COTTON SEED—COKER 100 WILT
resistant, 1 year from breeder.
Treated with ceresan. Germina-
tion 89%. In 100-lb. bags, $6.25 per
bag. H. B. Spruill, Windsor, N. C.

mar2,9,16,23c

REMEMBER—WE CAN FILLYOUR
needs for Baby Chicks, Feeds and
Equipment. We have or can get
any type brooder you desire. Hal-
sey Feed & Seed Store, “The

• —¦ ¦Checkerboard Store.”
1 -- mart,9,16,23,30c

FOR SALE 1946 ONE-TON IN-
ternational truck. Reasonable
price. See Haywood Jones, Broad
Street Fish Market. tfc

FOR SALE ACCOUNT BOOBS,
ledger sheets, binders, indexes—-
anything for the office. Edenton
Office Supply Co.

GET YOUR' GARDEN SEEDS FROM
Halsey Feed & Seed Store. Yes, we
have them from the spoon full to a
bag full. Any kind of seed you
will need for your garden. Halsey
handles T. W. Wood famous seeds.
They will come up and grow. Ask
your neighbor, he uses them. Try
Vigoro this season and see the
difference. mar2,9,16,23,30c

MYERS PUMPS
Sales and Service

COREY PLUMBING COMPANY
Phone; Day 545. Night 32-J.

I ts

really predominance is the key to
really in pderominance is the key to
a restful room.”

The decorator said that a woman
will choose a “predominating color”
and then splash it around the room.
The proper way to handle a predomi-
nating color, Miss McLain said, is to

let the.color really Stand out by using
it on the largest decorating area.

Her own formula is a three-color
combination. The basic color—the
predominating color—she would use
on walls and woodwork, with walls
and woodwork matching. The floor
covering would blend with that basic
color, although it may be the exact
match of the color on the wall or sim-
ply a deeper tone of the same color.
Her secondary color would be used
for contrast and she would select this
for the draperies and furniture covers.
The third color would be used for ac-

cents, selected in the room’s accessor-
ies such as lamp shades and bric-a
brae.

Colors today are stronger. The pale
the gentle, or the sluggish color no

longer is popular. Clean sparkling light
tones and rich deep tones are available
in all colors, Miss McLain said. “Deep
green is still the biggest seller in
color,” she said.

iThis Atomic World!
By JIMMIE CHURCH

When children play with fire, moth-
er takes away the matches—yet when
the scientists of the world begin play-
ing with atomic and hydrogen explos-
ives, each mother nation smiles proud-
ly on her little genius. Mother east

is struggling, perhaps starving many

of her peace loving children in older
to arm, with matches, the little scien- ’

| REMINDING

:;
... THAT EASTER,' THE PERFECT EXCUSE I

\\ TO BUY A NEW HAT, IS ON ITS WAY! |
{[ What’s a new Easter hat without a shining new coif to put i
;; it on? Each complements the other. But your hairdo should 4
X be your Big Hello to a bright new season, since it’s with you 4
t always! I
f For the last word in smart haircuts and hair-styling services, f
f give us a try. The results will make you the “last word” as you f
$ take your place in the Easter Parade! i

When to Go? NU-OURL BEAUTY SHOP |
I Address?—South Broad Street ]
] Telephone—Glß j
| THERE IS A DffFERENCE IN MtlK! |

GOOD THE

1 I SANITARY
J >?.. Z
i * I

LARRY CHURCH

STRICT HIGH LOW

SANITATION BUTTERFAT BACTERIA
MILLER’S
PINE DAIRY PRODUCTS

Consist of low bacteria count, high butterfat tests and the very
strictest of sanitary precautions.

Don't Say Mil Say MILLER’SMilk!
ATYOUR GROCERY —AT YOUR DOOR

DISTRIBUTED DAILY BY '

Albemarle Dairy
PHONE 21 7-W EDENTON, N. C.

V
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TREES, NUT TREES, BER-

-3 Plants and Ornamental Plant
aterial offered by Virginia’s

largest growers. Write for free
copy 48-page Planting Guide in f«ll
color. Salespeople wanted. Waynes-
boro Nurseries, Waynesboro, Vir-
ginia. mart),16,23,30

DO NOT DESTROY VALUABLE
papers. • File ’em. Get what you
want at Edenton Office Supply Com-
pany. tfc

Night Phone for
Corey Plumbing Co.

Changed to 32-J <tf

IT'IS GOOD BUSINESS TO KEEP
good records of your business. (Set
your supplies from Edenton Office
Supply Compiny. • tfc

You Can Add a Bath
Room Now

And take THREE Years to pay. See
Corey Plumbing Co. ts

DUPLICATING PAPERS, STEN-
cils, inks, and other supplies avail-
able at Edenton Office Supply Com-
pany. tfc

HELP WANTED—EXCELLENT Op-
portunity for a man between the
ages of 25 and 45 in Edenton or
Columbia. Must have car, neat, and
able to meet the public. Rapid ad-
vancement. Training and Hospitali-
zation, Life Insurance and retire-

-4 ment furnished, without cost. Also
* vacation with pay. Apply E. 8.,

room 5) Edenton Bank Building or
call 38-W for appointment. ' tfc

PINCHED FiO'R MONEY? wi
'can't raise your salary, but—maybe
we can save you money on your

. Call Goldie Layton,
office 266-W, or residence, 308-W,
Edenton, N. C., representing Farm
Bureau Mutual Automobile Insur-
ance Co., Columbus, Ohio. t-f

FOR SALE 750-GALLON CON
crete Septic Tank delivered to job
for $79.00. Call Corey Plumbing
Co., Edenton 545. y

FOR RENT—3-ROOM NEW APART-
ments, furnished or* unfurnished.
Conveniently located. ? Write or call
O. M. Powers, Sr.; 801 Broad Street,
New Bern, N. C. Phone 4308.

feb9, 16*
FOR' SALE 5-ROOM MODERN

house, upstairs finished off, 3 acres
of land. Priced reasonable. 3%
miles from Edenton on Hertfordhighway. Chaplain D. W. Kennedy,
MCAS, or call 522-W-2 any time.marl6,23ipd

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
rooms. Call 84-J. mart,l6,c

- FRAME HOUSE FOR SALE —EfAS
, three bed rooms. Westover Heights.

> Phone 562-W. mar2,9,16,23p

FOR SALE—OOIL SPRINGS, LIKE
new, $10.00; inner spring mattress,
$7.00; bedroom chair, $6.00; kitchen

' sink and strainer, $7.50; electric
portable fan-type heater, $12.00.

, 908 North Broad St. Itp

r MAN WANTED FOR ISOO FAMILY
Rawlgigh business. Permanent;' if

1 you are a hustler. Write Raftv-
; leigh’s, slept. NK3C-310-123, Rich-
' mond, Va. *• * ltp

. «—* :¦ LOST—PAIR ‘OF EYE GLASSES
between Gulf Station, and Boswell’s
Case Monday} afternoon. Finder

j please phone 67 or 332-W-2. ltc

“AAA ROCKS, RED 8, WYAN-
dottes, Barred-Crosses, your choice,
$6.95 per 100, as -hatched. These
heavy Breeds our choice only $6.95-
100. Table assortment, $4.95-100.
Bloodtested. 100% Live Delivery.
Bell Chicks, De*pt. 19, Box 1822,
Norfolk, Va.” mar 9tf.

¦ . ¦ , - ... i ...

WANTED —WHY WORRY ABOUT
Athletes Foot, Boils, Bums, Itch,
Eczema, Impetigo, Pimples, Psoria-
sis, Ringworm or any known skin
disease. Ask your druggist about
V-J-O. expDec2Bpd

FOR SALE—SHELVAIDOB.•REFREG-
erator, Bendix (Washer, Speed
Queen Washer, Eledtromaster Elec-
tric stove. Chaplain D. W. Ken-
nedy. Phone 522-W-2. martSp

Krll .....

s

Top prices go with top quality crops, the kind you grow
with Vertagreen Armour’s complete; better balanced «

plant food. Vertagreen is ideal for all high-return crops. •" >

It helps you get better stands, makes the bearing season >

longer,, increases the yield and quality. Thousands of
successful grower* use ,Vertagreen. Order today.

.

Use far-fawns, Mowers,

| 24 HOUR
I Deposit Service 1

Our new Night Depository enables our cus-

tomers to leave deposits safely whenever the fl
II jmnk is not open—at any hour of the night and .||

, on Sundays or holidays. 1 J
This service is especially useful to mer- ; |||

I chants and others who wish to safeguard cash . ;||
I received after banking hours. Deposits fall |f|

, 1 * into a safety vault from tvhich they are re- J||
II - • ,

4 moved when the bank opens and credited to

|f -your account. ||

HI Ifyou wish to use the depository we shall be •• |J
II •, ?lad to furnish a key to the outer compart- \ .‘-fl

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS I

I THE KWh OF EDENTON
II EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA

A Safety, for SauinyA Since 7894
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE STSTEM t

MEMBEK FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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